
Trellech Primary School 

Newsletter  Week Ending—Friday 5th  March 2021 

Foundation Phase Playground Equipment                                                                           

We are very grateful to our wonderful PTFA, who raised £5000 with your sup-

port, along with the Babington Lectureship Fund  who donated the school 

£1000 to enable the installation of an eco– friendly all weather surface and 

replace the play equipment for our younger pupils.  The children have enjoyed 

their first few days using the area and equipment. I’m sure you will agree it is a 

valuable addition to the school grounds.  

Eisteddfod                                                                                                                      

This week saw us celebrate St David’s Day, children in Foundation Phase and 

our KS2 Hub children dressed up in traditional clothes  and took part in an array 

of activities. Those of you at home were busy completing your entries; selecting 

tasks to complete including baking Welsh Cakes, Drawing your local view and of 

course completing your writing to be entered for the Bardd. Congratulations to 

each child who completed a poem or Welsh Story but a special well done to 

each class winner whose piece of work was shared with Mrs Christofi for the 

overall judging! The Winners from each class were:                                                              

Reception: Clara Williams                                                                                           

Year 1: Isabelle Philson                                                                                                    

Year 2: Wilfred Marsh                                                                                                 

Year 3: Amelia Sims                                                                                                      

Year 4: William Roberts                                                                                               

Year 5: Anwen Dehareng                                                                                                  

Year 6: Jake Elliott                                                                                                             

Many congratulations to Anwen our overall winner and Bardd of 2021.                                                                                        

World Book Day                                                                                                                    

What a wonderful day we had celebrating World Book Day, with splendid cos-

tumes throughout the school and virtually, an array of wonderful activities com-

pleted once again. Well done to you all and we are very proud once again of the 

exceptional work that was completed as part of the day.    

 
Brighter Days ahead…. 

As we welcome the second half of the spring term it has been a delight to 

welcome our Foundation Phase pupils back to school. To hear the school 

coming alive again with the sound of children in the corridors. We would 

like to extend our appreciation to our parents and community for continu-

ing to follow the guidance in order to keep us all safe and ensuring we can 

remain open.                                      

We have had confirmation that from the week commencing 15th March 

we will welcome our KS2 pupils back to school, signalling a little more nor-

mality for our pupils and their families. Please continue to follow Alert 

Level 4 Rules at this time to ensure the safety of our whole school commu-

nity. Staff continue to test twice weekly using the lateral flow tests, testing 

staff who are not displaying symptoms who maybe asymptomatic will fur-

ther ensure the safety of the school and the ability for us to remain fully 

operational.                                                                                                                        

We  have been overwhelmed by your achievements and your support in 

achieving our vision for our Blended Learning provision during this time but 

are very much looking forward to seeing you in school once again.  

Smoke Free Spaces                                                                                                  

From 1st March 2020, all school grounds in Wales will become smoke-free 

spaces.  As Wales becomes the first country in the UK to extend its smok-

ing ban to certain outdoor areas, we are committed to improving the 

health of our staff and pupils by providing a smoke-free environment.                                                                 

Smoking in smoke-free spaces – which not only includes school grounds 

but also public playgrounds, outdoor day-care and child-minding settings 

as well as hospital grounds – from 1st March could result in a £100 fine.  

We want to protect everyone from harmful second-hand smoke and we 

especially recognise the important role that adults have in influencing the 

attitudes and smoking behaviour of children and young people. Banning 

smoking in places where children and young people spend their time will 

de-normalise smoking and reduce the chances of children and your people 

starting smoking in the first place– ultimately saving lives.                                      

We look forward to having your support to ensure we all play our part in 

building a healthier future.                                                                                           

Those looking for help to stop smoking can access Wales’ free NHS support 

service Help Me Quit on 0800 085 2219 or visit www.helpmequit.wales for 

help and support, including access to free stop smoking medication. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.helpmequit.wales


 
 

 

          

                                                                                                 
   

 

                                                                                
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class Communication 

Reception:   

It is so lovely to see Reception Class back in school. They just bounced up the path ready to meet their friends. As usual, it has been very busy. We 

explored our new classroom and couldn't believe the spring life in our garden. Also, we have completed lots of Eisteddfod activities. The children 

created some amazing descriptive poetry, painted our local forest and a vase of daffodils. We sang a welsh song and attempted welsh country danc-

ing!! The children decided that they would like to buy some dinosaurs with some of the enterprise money. So we are excited to make a dinosaur 

swamp tomorrow. I am really glad that most of the children know the dinosaur names! We are now looking forward to celebrating World Book Day. 

Phew………   

Year One:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

It was a delight to welcome Year One back to school and they have settled back into school with smiles! They have particularly enjoyed spending 

time with their friends. We have been very busy settling back into school, completing our Eisteddfod entries, learning about Fairtrade as part of 

Fairtrade Fortnight and visiting Forest School. They completed some splendid poetry describing their local area, as well as retelling the story of St 

David  and creating potions as part of World Book Day using wonderful adjectives! Year One have completed their skipping challenge and it is won-

derful to see such confident skippers at break times. Thank you for all the work you have completed with such energy and enthusiasm!  

 Year Two:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Year 2 have settled back into school amazingly! It’s been so lovely having a busy classroom again full of smiling faces. The children have been cre-
ating poems, paintings, mosaics and beautiful handwriting for our Eisteddfod. We had lots of fun painting and creating daffodils. We also made some 
beautiful stain glass windows and learnt about St David. Year 2 have worked outstandingly on their poems about Wales with excellent descriptive 
writing. We are currently looking at different shapes in maths and learning about quadrilaterals. Keep up the great work Year 2!                                                                                                                             

Year Three:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Thank you Year Three for all the wonderful Eisteddfod work alongside your usual distance learning. I have been so impressed by your landscapes; 

musical instrument skills; singing; recitals; rugby matches; handwriting; poetry; baking; model making and story writing. It was fantastic to see and 

hear. I hope you had fun carrying out these activities.  

Year Four:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

I can't believe how quickly another two weeks has gone by! Year 4 have produced some wonderful work for our Eisteddfod including Welsh flags, 

beautiful singing and the most delicious looking Welsh cakes.  You all continue to surprise me with the quality of your work when writing Welsh 

myths and poems about your local area, demonstrating what a beautiful place we live and learn in. Over half term lots of Year 4 have been busy 

making Stone Age pots and caves using paper mache and the results were outstanding, showing just how much they have learnt so far in our topic. 

Our well being calls on a Thursday are a wonderful way for us all to talk and laugh, and I particularly enjoy the games we play together.  Keep being 

amazing Year 4!  

Year Five:                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
I have been so impressed with all of the fantastic work sent in by Year 5 for our Eisteddfod! I have really enjoyed reading all your Welsh themed 
poetry and retellings of The Legend of King Arthur, and it has been great to see your creativity in designing a new Welsh flag, making models, and 
creating art to represent the local area.  
You have produced some great Literacy work based on Stig of the Dump, and once again lots of you have made brilliant progress with your Big 
Maths. You continue to impress me with your motivation, hard work and resilience Year 5 - well done to you all!                                                                                                                             

Year Six:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

The last two weeks have been kept us really busy with our Eisteddfod week activities, from baking welsh cakes and designing new Welsh flags to 

reciting Welsh poems and singing the National Anthem.  Thank you to everyone who sent in an entry and hopefully we will find out the winning 

house very soon.  This week has also been busy with return to our Stone Age to Iron Age topic, World Book Day activities and completing a Big Write 

activity on Fair Trade.  You all continue to impress me with the standard of learning you are sending me - well done Yr6.  Keep it up!  

 



Academic Year 2020/ 2021 

1 Further INSET Days to be confirmed 

Mon 22nd Feb– Spring Term 2 Commences 

Fri 26th March– End of Spring Term 

Mon 12th April– Summer Term Commences 

Fri 28th May– INSET DAY: School Closed to Pupils 

Fri 28th May– End of Summer Term 1 

Mon 31st May– Half Term 

Mon 7th June– Summer Term 2 Commences 

Mon 19th July– End of Summer Term for Pupils  

Tues 20th July– INSET School Closed for Pupils 

Weds 22nd July– Summer Break Commences                  
Contact Us:  

Website:ww.trellechprimary.co.uk                                                
Virtual Learning Environment: Trellech Primary VLE 

(google.com)                                                                            
Email: trellechprimary.gov.uk                                                                
Phone: 01600 860395                                                                                 

Return to School Update ·                                                                    

Year 3,4,5 & 6 will return to school on Monday 15th March 

joining our FP Pupils.                                                                        

All children attending school are expected to wear school uni-

form.                                                                                                        

Start and finish times will remain as pre-Christmas break for all  

classes                                                                                             

Breakfast Club is open for All children, please bring the chil-

dren to the side entrance of the school hall. (Times TBC)                                                       

School transport will be available to all children who had ac-

cess previously.                                                                                                                                                            

We will not be providing After School Care at this point.                  

School meals will be available as per the pre-Christmas break 

menu for you to order through ParentPay as normal.  Further 

communication will be shared next week.                                                 

Old Station Tintern Dormouse 

Earlier in the term we shared information from @MonLife to 

help them name their new Station Dormouse. We are very 

pleased to share that Jacob (Year 1) was the successful winner 

with his name ‘Ostin’. Congratulations to 

Jacob! 

Comic Relief 

Friday 19th March is Comic Relief, this year 

the theme is ‘Do Something Funny’ to share 

a smile, children are invited to wear some-

thing funny or red to school on that day. Donations can be 

made using the following link:  

https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Foc/Default.aspx?

https://sites.google.com/hwbcymru.net/trellech-primary-school-vle/home
https://sites.google.com/hwbcymru.net/trellech-primary-school-vle/home
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.parentpay.com%2FParentPayShop%2FFoc%2FDefault.aspx%3Fshopid%3D2392&data=04%7C01%7CPeacockK2%40Hwbcymru.net%7C84cf0b22064e438698d808d8deea5496%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C63
http://www.twitter.com/trellechprimary

